The influence of pregnancy on certain blood values (hemoglobin, hematocrit, serum iron, and total iron binding capacity) and their significance in the "anemia of pregnancy" have been widely investigated.
Combined evidence indicates that as pregnancy proceeds, a significant fall occurs in levels of hemoglobin and hematocrit, the explanation being that the increase in plasma volume exceeds the total increases in hemoglobin and red cells (1) . In addition, evidence shows a significant rise to occur in total iron-binding capacity (2-4). There is not the same unanimity, however, with serum iron findings. Laurell (2) , Lundstrdm (5) in Sweden, and Ventura and Klopper (4) in England, have reported a fall in this value, detectable at midterm. Yet, in America, neither Fay, Cartwright, and Wintrobe (6) nor Rath et al. (3) found a significant change in serum iron during pregnancy; the latter authors, therefore, alleged that the Swedish data indicated widespread iron deficiency in that country. Presumably, the same inference applies to the English series.
In South Africa, we have been greatly interested in the iron metabolism of the Bantu because: (a) their iron intake is often unusually high, sometimes as much as 200 mg. per diem, derived not only from the element present in their customary diet, but from adventitious iron taken up from iron utensils during the preparation of food (7); (b) abnormally high serum iron values are occasionally encountered in adults (8) ; this investigation we have confirmed and considerably extended (9); (c) hypochromic anemia is extremely rare (10); (d) at necropsy, abnormal deposition of iron is frequently seen in the tissues of the adult Bantu (11) (12) (13) . We thought, therefore, that it would be illuminating to determine the above blood values, particularly serum iron levels, in groups of pregnant and non-pregnant Bantu women whose everyday diet, although deficient in many respects according to accepted standards, is characterized by an habitually high iron content.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Bantu women, examined while attending health clinics, were partly from the Johannesburg urban area, though mainly from two rural native settlements near Pretoria. Subjects were thus dwelling 4,000 to 5,000 feet above sea level. This fact must be taken into account, bearing in mind that hemoglobin concentration increases with altitude (14) . Obviously, it would have been desirable to have followed a series of subjects throughout the period of gestation. But attendance at clinics is most irregular; moreover, many pregnant women do not attend until several months after conception.
The major source of calories for these people is maize, which is taken largely in the forms of cooked and sour porridges. This cereal is also used, with "kaffircorn" (sorghum), in the making of kaffir beer. These foodstuffs are usually prepared in the ubiquitous iron kaffir pots, though occasionally in paraffin cans. Several samples of foodstuffs were obtained from patients. The iron contents were determined by the thioglycollic acid method (15) . Results are given in Table I .
Blood samples were taken by venipuncture between 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., the usual precautions being taken to prevent iron contamination. Determinations of hemoglobin, serum iron, and iron binding capacity were carried out in duplicate. Hemoglobin values were determined by the oxyhemoglobin method, using a HilgerSpekker absorptiometer (Ilford filter 602), calibrated against total iron determinations. For hematocrit, Wintrobe tubes were used, centrifuging for one hour at 3,000 r.p.m. Serum iron was determined by the thioglycollic acid method, and iron binding capacity according to the method of Rath and Finch (16) . The total iron binding capacity was calculated by adding the serum iron value to the iron binding capacity.
Since Rath et al. (3) have shown that the main increase in iron requirement during pregnancy occurs towards the end of the second trimester, and since the Swedish (2, 5) and English (4) workers have reported a fall in serum iron at about mid-term, we divided our subjects into two groups, one from 4 to 22 weeks, and the other from 26 to 40 weeks duration. Results are given in Table II . (19, 20) . While we do not wish to attach undue importance to our figures, it must be stressed that these people are habituated to an iron intake far higher than that of Europeans, although the diet is deficient in several respects according to accepted standards. Table II indicates that during pregnancy there is a significant rise in total iron binding capacity, but there is no significant fall in hemoglobin, hematocrit, nor serum iron.
As mentioned in the introduction, during pregnancy it is usual for hemoglobin concentration and hematocrit value to fall to a variable extent. These reductions, however, may be regarded as "physiological" and not essentially as indicative of iron deficiency. Hypochromic anemia from the latter cause is considered to be present only when the reduction in hemoglobin concentration reaches a certain level, normally placed at 11 Gm. per 100 ml. (21) . The constancy of hemoglobin concentration and hematocrit levels during the pregnancy of the Bantu subjects is therefore most remarkable. One possibility is that there has been no increase in Regarding this constancy of hemoglobin and hematocrit values, the following observations in the literature appear to be relevant to our subjects: a. In the presence of a high iron intake, an otherwise inadequate diet does not prevent satisfactory hemoglobin production, even when chronic or acute hemorrhage occurs. Thus, in hypochromic anemia due to hookworm infestation, hemoglobin levels can be largely restored to normal limits by iron therapy alone, without either improvement in diet or removing the parasites from the intestinal tract (22, 23) . Furthermore, in poorly nourished Chinese blood donors, it has been found that hypochromic anemia can be prevented by iron therapy alone, without improving the diet consumed (24) .
b. In non-anemic subjects with hemoglobin values within normal limits, a high iron intake can stimulate increased hemoglobin production. This elevation, not invariably observed, is usually transient (19, 21, 22, 24) .
c. In non-anemic pregnant women, it has been reported that a high intake can stimulate the production of hemoglobin and red cells, thus maintaining normal values throughout pregnancy (25, 26) .
Turning now to our Bantu subjects-their diet is inadequate (low in animal protein, fat, certain vitamins and mineral salts). But during pregnancy, and for years previously, their intake of iron has been very high. Their reserves of the element are thus probably unusually large. The presence of excessive reserves is verified frequently at post mortem; for example, in the Johannesburg area, Higginson, Gerriten, and Walker (13) have noted that 50 per cent of adult females reveal abnormal deposition of iron in the tissues, often to a marked degree. The explanation of unchanged blood values in pregnancy would, therefore, seem to be the unusually high iron intake of our subjects.
Our finding of no significant change in serum iron value during pregnancy agrees with the observations of the American workers (3, 6) and argues against the validity of the belief of Lundstrom (5) that a fall, inter alia, of serum iron in pregnancy, is "physiologic.''
The rise we observed in total iron binding capacity is in harmony with other workers' findings (2, 4, 5) . As far as we are aware, no explanation has been advanced to account for the phenomenon. There are two factors which may be of relevance. Firstly, iron is transported apparently exclusively by a ,81 globulin component of serum protein (27) . Secondly, reduction in the albumin-globulin ratio reported to occur in pregnancy (28, 29) suggests that the concentration of the particular iron binding globulin may be increased as gestation proceeds, although it forms only a small percentage of the total globulin fraction.
SUMMARY
The iron metabolism of the South African Bantu is marked by: (a) an habitually high iron intake; (b) occasionally elevated serum iron values; (c) extreme rarity of hypochromic anemia; and (d) abnormal deposition of iron in tissues of adult Bantu examined at necropsy.
Certain blood values have been determined on pregnant Bantu women, consuming a diet characterized by its very high iron content though otherwise inadequate. On comparing data in the first and second halves of the pregnancy period, it has been found that there is no significant change in values for hemoglobin, hematocrit, or serum iron. The constancy of these values would seem to be due to the unusually high iron intake of these people.
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